Directions to Nettle Hill
Brinklow Road, Ansty, north of Coventry

*IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR SAT NAV USERS*
Not all Sat Nav systems recognise the Nettle Hill address. Please check your route BEFORE
you travel.
If your Sat Nav does not take postcodes please be advised there are two Brinklow Roads in
Coventry and you need to ensure you do not go to the wrong area. Nettle Hill is situated off the
B4029 Brinklow Road.
The postcode CV7 9HZ will take you to Ansty village approximately 1 mile from Nettle Hill. The
following instructions will get you to the venue:
1. From Ansty take the B4029 signposted Brinklow and Ansty Golf Centre. The turning is
near the Ansty Hall Hotel. After 1 mile turn left onto a single track lane signposted Nettle
Hill. The turning is 100 metres before the M6 road bridge.
2. See ‘Final Directions to Nettle Hill’ below for final instructions on reaching the venue.

Directions from M69 Junction 1 with A5
1. At the roundabout take the B4109 signposted to Wolvey.
2. After 2 miles turn right at the T-junction, signposted B4109 Wolvey.
3. At Wolvey continue straight on at the mini roundabouts signposted Shilton and Ansty, the
road becomes the B4065.
4. In Shilton continue straight on at the traffic lights, signposted Ansty and Brinklow.
5. As you enter Ansty village turn left onto the B4029 signposted Brinklow and Ansty Golf
Centre. The turning is by the Ansty Hall Hotel.
6. After 1 mile turn left onto a single track lane signposted Nettle Hill. The turning is 100
metres before the M6 road bridge.
7. See ‘Final Directions to Nettle Hill’ below for final instructions on reaching the venue.

Directions from M6 Junction 2 with M69 and A46
1. Take the roundabout exit for the B4065 signposted to Ansty and Wolvey. Keep in the right
hand lane to avoid joining the M69 slip road.
2. Continue on the B4065 to Ansty (Approximately 0.6 miles).
3. At the far end of the village turn right signposted B4029 Brinklow and Ansty Golf Centre.
The turning is by the Ansty Hall Hotel.
4. After 1 mile turn left onto a single track lane signposted Nettle Hill. The turning is 100
metres before the M6 road bridge.
5. See ‘Final Directions to Nettle Hill’ below for final instructions on reaching the venue.

Final directions to Nettle Hill
1. Nettle Hill is located within a complex of red brick buildings about 400 metres up the lane
on the left hand side; the first buildings on the lane. IF YOU REACH A GREEN METAL
BRIDGE OVER THE CANAL AND RAILWAY YOU HAVE GONE TOO FAR.
2. Take the second driveway (signposted car parking). Continue over a speed bump,
through two open gates and over a cobbled area to the large car park at the rear of the
buildings.
3. Pedestrian signs will direct you to the correct classroom. Refreshments and toilets will be
available.
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4. Disabled parking spaces are available by turning right as you enter the main car
park.
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Additional Information
If you require any clarification or experience any problems please call the Speed Awareness
help line 01926 412990.
Please note these instructions are only a guide. It is advisable to plan your route using an
up-to-date road atlas.
There is no train service to Nettle Hill and only a limited bus service which does not
accommodate the start & finish times of the workshop.
Remember to leave plenty of time for your journey. Latecomers will not be admitted to the
course.
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